Are you receiving Dr. Edney’s Sunday Night calls at 8:00 p.m. with school news and announcements? If not, please call or email Mrs. Thompson at 302-678-3247 or Nikeia.thompson@echs.k12.de.us.

**Receive Text Message Reminders through REMIND**
The teachers and the principal are using a system called **Remind**, where text messages go out to remind students of homework assignments or events in school. Parents can also receive these messages for classes so they are seeing the same texts as their students or from the Principal to receive texts about school. Send a text to **81010** and plug in the **codes** below in the body of your message to receive reminders.

**From the Principal @ECHSDSU**

**For Mr. Robert Grimm**
- Economics @e0553
- WW1 @worldwar1

**From Mrs. Sara Gildon**
- Civics/Geography: @sgild
- Personal Finance: Number @sgildo

**From Mr. Michael Sanchez**
- Period 1 @IM2-1
- Period 2 @IM2-2
- Period 4 @IM2-3

**For Ms. Charlotte Jordan**
- Period 1 @charlottej
- Period 2 @15392
- Period 4 @153921d

**From Mrs. Alyssa Wright:**
- Integrated Science, Period 2 @isechs1
- Materials Science, Period 3 @matsciechs
- Integrated Science, Period 4 @isechs2

**From Mr. Barry Young**
- Period 2 Earth Science. @60f574
- Period 3 Earth Science @98973
- Period 4 Anatomy and Physiology @f8e07

**From Mrs. Dara Savage**
- @echseng9 (students)
- @echseng9P (parents)
- Period 5 Advisory @81217

**Check your student’s progress with Home Access Center (HAC)**
All students were given their HAC login and password in advisory. Please have them log on and show you how they’re doing in school. Parents/guardians have their own HAC login information. Please email Ms. Thompson for assistance.